CAMP ONDESSONK

Yearly Event Sponsorship
Camp Ondessonk’s Yearly Event Sponsorship program gives participating
companies the exposure and opportunity of being featured at all of our
yearly fundraisers.
Over one year’s time, your company’s name will be seen by 900+ event
participants and an additional 50,000+ people through social promotions,
yearbook, and newsletter distribution.
Your support is an investment in both Camp Ondessonk and our campers.
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GOLD

LEVEL

LEVEL

LEVEL

$2,500

$3,000

$2,000
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618-695-2489x111

tony.vrooman@ondessonk.com

Gala

Trivia Night

Golf Benefit

Trail Races

Spring

Spring

Summer

Fall

The Gala, held in
odd years, is one
of Camp’s largest
fundraising events
of the year. This
event attracts between 250-500
guests.

Trivia Night, held
in even years, is
one of Camp’s
most engaging
fundraising events
of the year. This
event attracts between 200-300
guests.

Yearly Event Benefits

The Golf Benefit is
held at Roland
Barkau Memorial
Golf Course in
Okawville. In
addition to the
scramble, there are
flight prizes, raffle
drawings, and the
awards luncheon.

The Ondessonk
Trail Race invites
runners to participate in either a 5k
or a 10k trail race
around Camp’s
property, or virtually if they cannot
attend in person.

Diamond

Platinum

Gold

Full Page

Half Page

Quarter Page

Company logo on event materials
Blog post and boosted Facebook post
announcing your company’s sponsorship
commitment
Offer to event guests from your company*
One full table at the Trivia Night or Gala
Hole sign with logo at the Golf Benefit
Recognition at New Camper Open House
On-site promotional materials
Visual & verbal recognition during programs
Sponsor Recognition in the monthly
e-newsletter**

Sponsor Recognition in the Spring & Fall
Newsletters and Yearbook***
Sponsor logo included in Facebook event
header image
Recognition on all social media****
Yearbook advertisement
*Offer could be a coupon or small gift that is sent to
all guests during the events

ondessonk.com

618-695-2489x111

**Distribution: 10,000
***Distribution: 20,000+
****25,500 Followers total

tony.vrooman@ondessonk.com

